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IE―TI]NDER NOTICI〕

Dated. l6br/EΠL NO.:CPAO/Admn./HRV/2016… 17/73ァ

To

Sub.:- Hiring taxi on monthly basis in Central Pcnsion Accounting Office, Ministry of
F'inance Departmcnt of Expenditure, 'frikoot-II, Ilhikaji Cama Place, R K Puram,New Delhi.

E-tenders are invited from reputed Tour & fravels Agencies located within the radius of
5Km from Central Pension Accounting Officc,Ministry of Finance, Department of L,xpenditurc,

Trikoot-Il, Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi for hiring vehicle on rcgular monthly basis for the

official use in Central Pension Accounting Office,Ministry of F-inance Department of
Expenditurc, 'I'rikoot-Il, Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi for a pcriod of one year (lixtendable

on the same terms and conditions based on the performance, for the furthcr period of one year)

on the following terms and conditions:-

l. The service provider should havc at least two ycars cxperience of providing
satisfactory taxi/hired vchicle servicc to Government Departments.

2. '['he taxi to be provided should not be more than thrce years old and should not havc
run more than 50,000 Kilometres as on datc of hiring by this office.

3. 1'he approved rate will not bc changed during thc period of contract.

4. The firm shall have to comply with the relevant laws and rules issued from time to
time relating to the business and pay due taxes to the concerned Government

agencies.
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5. 'l'he driver of the car should havc a valid driving license, well expericnccd and

lamiliar with thc city roads.'l'he drivcr should bc neatly dressed and well mannered.

6. 'l'he flrm will havo to gct thc polico vcrification of the drivcrs at their own cost and

submit to this officc.

7. 'l'hc drivcr will havc to bc providcd with mobile phoncs at thc cost of contractor and

should carry mobilc phone with hirn all thc time.

8. 'l'hc car and drivcr dcploycd will not bc changed cxcept with the prior consent ol-1his

office.

9. In casc thc car is not madc availablc on any particular day. a pcnalty of Rs. 1500/-

will bc lcvicd per day and will be rccovcrcd fiom monthly bill in addition to non-
paymenl on proportionatc basis for the day.

10. In case the driver reports for the duty lbr morc than l5 minutcs beyond the schcdulcd

timc. a penalty of I{s. 500/- pcr hour or part thcroof would be levied this will be

dcductcd from thc bill.

I 1. Additional pcnalty can also bc imposcd il thc contractor violates any of thc tcrms and

conditions of thc contract.

12.'l'his office rcscrvcs the right to obtain thc scrvicc from othcr sourccs as pcr need.

13.'l'he time and mileagc lbr usc ollhc vchiclc will start frorn the place wherc thc drivcr
is scheduled to report lbr duty and shall ond at thc samc placc/last duty point. No.

dcad mileagc shall bc allowcd. No night charge will be paid.

l4.A logbook shall be mainlained by driver/service providcr invariably mcntioning
starting and cnding time and starting and cnding metcr rcading lor each day ol
duty/serviccs.

l5.Actual parking charges/loll taxes/cnlry taxes if any in conncclion with thc ofllcial
duty will bc rcimburscd along with thc bill.

16. 'l'he vehicle will havc to be replaced/arrangcd on immcdialc basis in casc o1' brcak

down/accidenl. In abscncc of thc samc. pcnalty as per Sl. No. 9 & l0 above shall be

levied.
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17.The vehicle should be kept neat and clean and this office reserves the right to ask for
replacement in case it is found that vehicle is not in proper condition.

18.The driver will always keep registration certificate of vehicle, his driving license,

pollution control certificate, valid comprehensive insurance papers and other such

documents ready as required by the Government authorities for inspection. There

should be first aid box and air freshener spray in the vehicle

19.The agency must have a 24 hours working telephone system so that the requirement

of cars can be met at short notice and at odd hoursftrolidays as per requirement of
work.

20. The bills shall be submitted by the firm after the end of the month. The payment

shall be made on monthly basis and no advance payment in any case would be made

to the firm/service provider.

21.This office reserves the right to cancel the contract, at any time, without assigning

any reason. The service provider will not be entitled to claim any compensation

against such termination. However, while terminating the contract, if any payment is

due to the contractor for services already performed in terms of the contract, the same

would be paid to it as per the contract terms. In case of any dispute, the decision of
the CPAO shall be final.

22.This office shall not be responsible for damages of any kind for any

mishap/accidenVinjury caused to the carldriver while performing duty for the

department. All liabilities legal or monetary shall be borne by the firm/service
provider.

23.The Tender document should accompany an Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of Rs.

18000/- (Rupees Eighteen thousand only) in the form of Demand Draft/Fixed Deposit

Receipts/Bank Guarantee drawn in favour of Pay & Accounts Officer, O/o - CPAO,

Trikoot * II, Bhikaji Cama place, R. K. Puram, New Delhi. The EMD shall be

refunded to all the unsuccessful bidders after completion of the selection process of
successful bidder.
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24.The bidder meeting all the criteria and quoting combined lowest price of both the

vehicles shall be considered a successful bidder for both types of vehicles. The

successful bidder will have to deposit an amount of Rs. 45,0001- (Rupees forty five
thousand only) as 'performance Security Deposit' in the form of Demand Draff/Fixed
Deposit Receipts/Bank (iuarantee drawn in favour of the Pay & Accounts Officer,
O/o -- CPAO, Trikoot - II, Bhikaji Cama place, R. K. Puram, New Delhi. The
performance security deposit will be refunded within 30 days after successful

completion of the contract period.

25.TDS will be deducted as per Income Tax Rules.

26.The requirement of number of vehicles may increase or decrease during the validity
of contract and the service provider shall accordingly provide vehicle at the same

rates and terms and conditions.

If the above terms and conditions are acceptable to your firm, you may submit the

quotations in the enclosed 'Proforma' online at http://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.

marked "Quotations for hiring of T'axi" to the Sr Accounts Officer, CPAO, Trikoot - II,
Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi latest by 3:00 P.M. of 23'd Feb'2017. The quotations

will be opened on the same day at 4:00 P.M. 'l-his office reserve the right to reject any or

all the tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

Sr.Account∫::書::ケli[III.)
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Name of the/firmiCompany/Service Agency

Complete Address & Telephone No.

No.ofVehicles owncd by the Agency

List of vehicles owned by the Agency

List of vehicles attached with the Agency

No. of years of experience in providing

taxi/Services in Government Sector (Attach

proof)

Name, Addresses and contract number of the

Govt. Offices where at present taxi services

are engaged on regular / monthly basis.

PAN No. (Attach photo copy)

Service Tax Regn. No. of
ProprietorAvlanager/Owner (Attach Copy)

Name and Telephone No. of
Proprietor/Manager/Owner

ltEr

-

(Authorised Signatory)

・　
　
　
）
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V Financial Bid

Rtt Nα CPAO晨dmn/HRV2016■ 7.1録 .Datedl■
繊 Nト

Sub:-Hiilnq taxi o+ mgnthlv ba$iq in Ceptral,Pqnsion Acc.ounting Of,Iice. Minjstrv ,of Fi,4a4c,e

Dqq4rtFe+t of Expepdi.tFrp. Trikpqt-Il. Bhik?ji C4Ina, tl,ace.. R 4 Pgfa{n.Ngw Delhi,

Break up of
Service

Type of the Vehicle

Maruti SX4 (VK)/Ciaz(VXI) Maruti Swift Dzire
Monthly Rates

(Per 2200 kms

and 330 hours)

Rates Of

additional Kms
beyond 2200

kms

Rates of
additional

hours beyond

330 hours

Names of the vehicle should be specifically mentioned.

Rates shall be all inclusive including all taxes.

(Authorised Signatory)
Name of the Agency
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